Welcome New Residents

Emergency Medicine
- Bijan Arab, DO
  Marian University College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Thomas Barker, DO
  Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Abigayle Gama-Sosa, MD
  Rush Medical College of Rush University Medical Center
- Maria Huaringa, MD
  Ross University School of Medicine
- Kevin Ismail, DO
  Arkansas College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Daniel Mattox, DO
  Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University
- Soo-Yong Lee, DO
  Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Bo Liu, MD
  Guangzhou Medical University
- Derek Westman, DO
  Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University
- Tak Yau, DO
  Touro University Nevada College of Osteopathic Medicine

Internal Medicine
- Courtney Bell, MD
  University of Central Florida College of Medicine
- Robert Garcia, DO
  Midwestern University Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Maria Huaringa, MD
  Ross University School of Medicine
- Ashley Kowalkowski, DO
  Marian University College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Danielle Lorenz, DO
  Liberty University College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Daniel Mattox, DO
  Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University
- Erin Pattison, DO
  Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University
- Jonathan Tiemann, DO
  Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University
- John Wesley, MD
  Michigan State University College of Human Medicine - Grand Rapids
- Megan McQuinn, DO
  Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Tanush Sahay, DO
  Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine

Family Medicine
- Diane Elghoul, MD
  Wayne State University School of Medicine
- Sagar Kadakia, DO
  Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Amanda Lemp, DO
  Arkansas College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Megan McQuinn, DO
  Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Tanush Sahay, DO
  Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine